
JUST A PLEASANT JOURNEY

Kebrwka Women Enjoj Their Long Bide
to Lot Angelss.

CIDENTS OF THE TRIP OF MERRY SORT

Visit to lult Fe Cat OK by Hull'
road ronpiar, bat Disappoint,

nmt la Loil In Other
Pleasaree.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 29. (Special
Correspondence.) Few of the representa-
tive of tbe Woman's clubs of Nebraska
who made up tbe delegation that left Omaba
Thursday evening. April 24, will forget
tbelr flv days' Journey to Los Angeles to
tbe sixth biennial convention of tbe Cen-

tral Federation of Woman's clubs. Started
off with the cordial enthusiasm of the less
fortunate one who were to remain at home,
the spirits of the women were high and In

pit of the fatigue and discomforts In-

cident to a long Journey the party reached
Its destination but little the worse for
wear and still anxious to remain together
In the convention city.

Reaching Kansas City Friday morning
(he delegation scattered In parties of two
and three to spend the morning sight-
seeing, returning at noon to make the

of tbe delegations from Min-

nesota, Iowa and South Dakota, which
united there to make up tbe train. Tbe
entire party numbered 124, almost all of
which were club women, the few men being
club husbands or sons, and before evening
the train had been thoroughly canvassed
old acquaintances renewed, new ones
made, and all on board unite as a great
House-part- y, delegation names neing
dropped entirely, only as used to designate
the various care.

The announcement on Friday afternoon
that the side trip to tbe old town of Santa
Fa had been cut out occasioned genuine
disappointment to all and not a little In-

dignation among many who had been in
fluenced to take the Santa Fa route for
the benefit of the aide tripe that the
through rate Included. The elimination
was explained by an official as necessary
owing to the many sections In which tbe
train were being run, but upon protest
of the party which had bought tickets with
the understanding that tbe Santa Fe trip
was Included tbe company offered to take
them there If they would bear tbe ex-

pense of the Pullman cars. The women
felt unable to meet this, however, and
were obliged to forget their disappoint
tnent In the pleasure of their own company.
This they readily did and being a

lot sufficient entertainment was
provided to make up for the lack of in-

teresting sight enroute, upon which tbe
ordinary traveler Is dependent.

The wedding anniversary of one of the
women furnished occasion for a celebration
that displayed vaudeville talent wholly un-

suspected In the ordinarly dignified club
women, the program concluding with a
speech by Mr. Nathan Wilson of Strombn-bur- g,

Neb.,, who spoke In behalf of the
"Auxiliary" In which the men on the train
bad organised themselves.

Reaching Las Vegas, N. M., at 8 p. m.
Saturday, the entire party visited the Hot
Springs and baths, devoting an hour to
eight-seein- g by electric light, which, If not
as profitable as a daylight visit, was almost
a enjoyable and resulted In but one mem-
ber of the party being left behind.

Sunday was a quiet day, song or gospel
. service being conducted In each car, and
as the evening was spent at Williams,
Arlr.. the majority of the delegation at-
tended church.

Monday was the red letter day of tbe
entire trip and compensated for all other
disappointment. Reaching the Grand
Canyon early In tbe morning, the day was
devoted to visiting the many points of in-

terest. Borne joined the pony train at 9
a. n, going down the river seven miles
below, and returning at sundown, while
other made the various drives or ventured
down the trail on foot. Here were met
the Colorado and Pennsylvania delegations
and many of the most prominent member
of the General Federation of Woman's
Clubs, the day affording opportunity for a
general exchange of general federation
gossip.

The hospitality of the California women
became manifest aoon after the party en.
tered the state, and at every station the
train was met by women with basket and
bunches of flower. At San Bernardino
the party waa met by member of the
Hostess club, one of which was Mrs.
George W. Purcell, also of the Omaha
Woman's club, who extended the club wel-
come and gave Instruction.

Reaching Los 'Angeles late In tbe even-
ing, tbe delegation was met by a local
committee, who escorted them to Nebraska
headquarters at Abbotaford Inn, located
half a block from the convention audi-
torium.

The Journey was especially free from cau-
cusing, but the arrival of the delegation
waa welcomed by representative from the
middle west, who value their judgment
In the formulation of soma plan that may
barmonlie the Massachusetts and Georgia
faction. - F. B. S.

Bend artlole of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Be telephone, 238.

JLod; IT Holds thai Broom.
The grip on the highly decorated broom

and the glory which lodge No. 17, Ancient
Order of United Workmen, of Omaha won
and held over all competitors since the
Greater America exposition was held un-
broken last night in the contest with lodge
No. 66 of Bouth Omaha. In a contest which
attracted a large gathering In Washington
ball of the friends of both contestant. The
Judges were: Captain Burn&m of the Mi-
llard Rifle. Captain Double of lodge No.
JS8, Omaha, and Captain Haupman or lodge
No. t'jn, Bouth Omaha. The decision was
In favor of the Omaha team by a record of
t points, against 2. Muslo, dancing and
refreshment were made features of the

veiling a entertainment.

Marries? Lleeaeee.
Marriage license were Issued Saturday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

pari J. Blessing, Bouth Omaha. 22

Maud Coe, Onuiha U
Anton Btanek, South Omaha M
Maggie Cadek, Bouth Omaha 31

William B. Bmith, Omaha 17

.Alios M. Harper, Omaha J

William Coulter, South Omaha 34
Wary Martin, Valparaiso, Neb U

Try It and Seo
get many letters from out of town

gieople asking if we fill mail order at our
advertised prloes. TRY lT8 AND SEE.
A strict rule of this store is one price to
everybody In town or out. Tbe express-ag- e

will not begin to eat up tbe saving be-
tween our prices and your home drugslsu-wh- o

does not buy In the qantlty we do.
TRY US AND BEE. .

Oouart bottle White Hoc a Lathia jue
11. Ou Unci Barn's Tobacco Cure guar-

anteed ; JflO
)ta Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- lio
tl.00 Peru na on to a customer " 47o

Omesa Oil S4a
11.00 Krurao-Beltse- r JSC
$100 Temptation Tonic ' ioo
11 00 Bexlne Pills 70
26c Eagle Brand Condenaed Milk lac
11.00 Wine Curdul one to a customer.. 4W
$1.00 Butler's Female Regulator guar-arite- ed

7Vj
XX uO Cotton Root and Pennyroyal Pllls.fl.u0

WE NEVER CLOSE
CUT PRICESGllAEFER'S DRUG STORE

147. A. W. IM, lata M Cause e.

GAME WARDENS' BUSY WEEK

Leave Omaha Aries' Having- - 8aeceas
felly rroaeeated Several

Poaoners.

The game warden, George Slmpklns of
Lincoln, and his deputy, George Carter of
North Platte, closed a successful engage
ment in Omaha Saturday and left behind
them a number of people who will have a
little more respect for tbe laws of the state
made for the protection of fish and game.

The wardens came to the city on sure
Information. They arrived Wednesday
evening and that night on Cut-O- ff lake
made the most Important arrest of tbe
year, when they captured "Sleepy" Hewett
snd Frank Burwell In tbe act of seining
Tom Jones was the third man In the party
but he jumped into a skiff and made good
his escape at that time. The next morn
Ing at 11 o'clock Jone was under arrest.
having been captured at the lake.

On the visit to the lake for Jone the
officers made tbe first arrest of the year
for Illegal ahootlng. Tbe parties taken
In charge on this occasion were Joseph
Snyder snd T. C. Coots. Tbey had been
shooting yellow' legged snipe end when ar-
rested bad four birds with them. Before
Justice Foster they pleaded guilty and
received a fine of 120 and costs, which they
paid.

"Sleepy" Hewett worked his rabbit foot
on the Iowa officers, as he was taken to
Council Bluffs for trial. When arraigned
he offered to plead guilty If assured that
he would be given a comparatively light
fine. It was arranged that he would be
fined $10 and costs In consideration of the
fact that he would pay. After the fine was
fixed he concluded to stay in jail sufficient
time to square accounts with the state, so
hi term of service ended last night. A
constable from Omaha was on hand to
pick him up when he was released by the
Iowa authorities.

Burwell was tried before Justice Foster
yesterday afternoon. He received a sen-

tence of thirty days In Jail. On the stand
be said that the last work he had done
was painting buildings at the exposition
grounds and that he had made his living
for the last six months catching frogs.
The trial of Jones will take place next
week.

The fish car, which left 5,000,000 fish at
Cut-O- ff lake last week, will start out In
the state Monday. It will go from Lin-
coln to Columbus, stopping Tuesday at
Seward, where a number of tbe fry of the
wall-eye- d pike will be placed In tbe Blue
river. At Columbus the same variety of
fish will be planted In the Loup.

Saturday a start will be made from
Omaba over the Union Pacific to Sidney
and fish will be distributed to parties who
have made application for them to stock
private lake and ponds. Since the new
law went Into effect the fish commission
has received about $500 from the sale of
young fish and fry.

It 1 estimated by the commissioner that
from 60 to 65 per cent of the fry planted
In the lake will live, the death being
due to change In the water and the depre-

dations of larger fish.

NEBRASKA ANDJM0UNT VERNON

Report at Mrs. Maaderson to the Re- -
Beats of the Association,

Sooa to Meet.

On Thursday the Board of Regent of the
Mount Vernon Association of the Union
will meet at Mount Vernon In annual ses-

sion and will spend about ten days In
transacting It buslnee. This 1 an as-

sociation of women which bas taken charge
of the house and tomb of George Wash-
ington, after having acquired title to It
some years ago by paying $200,000 for tbe
ground and buildings. The object of the
association is to maintain and preserve
the historic spot. Mrs. Charles F. Man-ders-

is vice regent for Nebraska, and
will make the following report:

OMAHA. Mav 1. 1901. To Mrs.. Justine V.
R. Townsend. Regent of the Mount Vernon
Association of the Union: Madam As vice
regent for trie state oi meDrasaa i mane
rfie following report:

I ramlvMl and distributed the annual re
port of the association for the year 19ul

and corresponded with a few of my ac-
quaintances In regard to the objects of the
association. The following contributions
were made and I asu tnat tne secretary
make suitable acknowledgment: Mrs.
George A. Joselyn. $26; Mrs. Charles N.
Diets, $10; Mrs. Herman Kountze, $5; Mrs.
O. W. Wattles, li; personal, 11. S. M., $5;
total, $60, for which amount I inclose my
check on the Omaha National bank, pay-
able to the order of Treasurer Rlggs.

The interest of our young state in the ob-
jects of the association will undoubtedly
increase and I hope the societies composed
of the descendants of those who served in
the colonial wars and the American revolu-
tion will malie proper recognition of the
Importance of the preservation and care of
tne nome ana tomo oi wanningion.

T ask the acceptance or a email plate
that came to me from an ancestor on the
paternal side. Experts believe that It is
unique and that all others like It were de-
stroyed. It is of common blue ware known
at the tlms of Its manufacture as semi-rhln- a.

The face of the plate has a repre
sentation of a capitol building, very similar
to the first capitol erected at wasmngton,
which was destroyed by the British during
the war of 1811. On the back of the plate
la the inscription, "Mount Vernon, the seat
of Government of the United States."

Mr. Gardiner G. Hubbard, deceased,
whose knowledge of historical matters was

told me several years ago, whenFrofound, him the plate, that he did not be-
lieve there waa another like It in the world
and that It bore out the truth of the state-
ment sometimes made that .the estates of
George Washington at Mount Vernon were
first desired for the location of the federal
capitol, and it was while that was contem
plated inn meae piaiva were maae.

It certainly would havs been most fitting
that this beautiful place should have been
selected, not only because of its con-
venience and suitable surroundings, but in
recognition of the great service of the
father ot nia country, it is not unlikely
that Washington himself prevented such
location because of hla desire to maintain
his home and perhape the dread that he
mlrVit be charred with self-lntere- Re.
speclfully submitted,

REBEKAH S. M ANDERSON,
vio itegeni tor Nebraska,

atlll Keeps It I' p.
"During a period ot poor health some

time ago I got a trial bottle of DeWltt's
Little Early Risers," say Justice ot tbe
Peace Adam Shook ot New Lisbon, Ind.
"I took them and they did me so much
good I have used them ever since." Sate,
reliable and gentle, DeWttt'i Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress, but stim-
ulate the liver and promote regular and
easy action ot the bowels.

Hoaaeaeekers Kzearslons.
Via Missouri Pacific railway will leave

Omaha Tuesday, May 6, at very low rates
for round trip to certain points In. south
west Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Arkansas, etc. 8topovers allowed on going
Journey. For further Information, rates,
(amphleU. call on company's agents or
writs T. F. ' Godfrey. P. T. A., southeast
corner Fourteenth an Douglas streets,
Omaha, Neb.

Grapaoaneae at a Bargala.
FOR SALS Latest model type. A. O.

combination graphophone, which plays both
large asd small records; list pries, $90.
This 1 especially designed for concert pur-
pose, bsvlng a tnirty-six-lnc- a horn and
stand. It also Includes twenty large Edi-
son records and carrying case

record. Th machine Is entirely new
and has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 16. In care of The Be.

Dallaa, lease, aad Hetara.
The Missouri Parlflo railway will sell

round trip tickets to Dallas. Tex., oa May
4 and 6; limit for return, June $0; rate,
$21. JO. For further Information call at
company's offices, southeast corner Four-
teenth and, Douglas street. Omaha, Neb.

T. F. GODFKKT, P. T. A--
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AFFAIRS AT S0UTI1 OMAHA

Boiler Explosion Hasteni Work on 8wilYi
New Hog Home.

CORONER'S VERDICT IN THE HAAS CASE

Ancient Order of tnlted Workmen Ac
cept Plans for Neve Balldlna; on

Twenty-Fift- h street
Maarle City Gossip.

Investigation at the Swift plant show
that the boiler explosion of last Wednes
day did more damage than was at first sup-
posed. The walls of the boiler bouse.
which Is an old building, are considerably
damaged. This fact has been developed
by the cleaning away of the debris. Three
of the battery of four boiler are wreck
and will have to be substituted with new
one.

Oa sccount of this sccldent It I under
stood that the work ot rebuilding tbe en-

tire hog house will be commenced before
very long. Some five or six months ago
engineers from Chicago spent several day
In South Omaha staking out the ground
and making sketches ot plan for a new
hog and fertiliser house. These plans It
Is stated, were approved by the directors
of the Swift company some time ago and
omethtng like $250,000 appropriated for tbe

rebuilding ot thia old portion of the plant.
Mention waa made In The Bee of the plana
of the company at the time the engineers
were here. It was stated then that re-

building waa to commence about June 1.

Now that a portion of the plant bas been
wrecked It Is thought that tbe rebuilding
ot the entire old portion of the western
section will, commence as soon as material
can be arranged for. On account of th
new boilers just placed In service on the
east side the bog house will not be ham
pered to any extent. The construction at
this time of so large a building would fur-
nish employment to a great many men. It
was reported yesterday that contracts for
brick had already been made, or were being
made at this time.

Jury Returns Verdlet.
Coroner Brailey held an Inquest at Brew

er' undertaking rooms, Twenty-fift- h and
N streets, yesterday, over the remain of
Andrew Haas. Quite a number ot wit
nesses were examined, among them being
the train crew of the Rock Island and
Northwestern roads. The testimony went
to show that the Rock Island freight No.
90 was cutting out a car of stock and had
split the train. Haas, It appears, tried to
pass between the car when tbe two sec
tion were being brought) together and
was caught. The verdict waa In accord
ance with the facts, merely that Haas
met his death by being run over by Rock
Island freight train No. 90. No comment
or recommendations were made by the
jury.

Workmen Accept riana.
The building committee of the Ancient

Order of United Workmen lodges met Friday
night and looked over plans for the proposed
temple. Five architect submitted plans.
Those presented by J. Klewlt, jr., were
accepted by the committee. Theas plans
call for a structure 60x80 feet, ' built of
brick and two stories In height. On the
ground floor there will be an auditorium,
with a gallery on the Twenty-fift- h street
side. The seating capacity will be about
600. On the second floor there will be one
large lodge room and a number of com-
mittee rooms. Architect Kiewit estimates
the cost ot the building at $15,000.

Want District Enlarged.
Some time ago a movement was set on

foot to grade Twenty-Sevent- h street from
B to F streets. At that time it was un
derstood that the property owner on
Twenty-sevent- h street south of F street did
not care to sign and so a small grading
district was provided for. Since the orig-
inal petition has been signed It appears
that there Is a desire to enlarge the dis-

trict and take In Twenty-sevent- h street
from A to J streets. A new petition Is
to be circulated and It Is expected that
arrangements for the work can be made
by tbe council without any unnecessary
delay.

Ban Still Mlaalnn--.

Jesee Barr, who is badly wanted by some
of the members ot the Taxpayers' league
for moving mortgaged property out of the
state, Is still keeping under cover. He
shipped hi good to St. Louis, Mo., but
so far the police there have been unable
to locate him. Chief Brlggs Is of tbe
opinion that Barr Is keeping under cover
at tbe home of a relative not tar from
St, Louis and another message waa sent
the chief of detective yesterday. The
car containing ths mortgaged property has
not yet arrived at St. Lout, but It will
be attached as soon as It reaches the rail-
road yards.

Mlaalonary Meeting.
Wednesday afternoon the Woman' For

eign Missionary society of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church will give an en-

tertainment at the parsonage from Z until
S p. m. Besides a program which has
been prepared a number of curios from the
Orient will be on exhibition. All members
of the society and friends cf the church
are invited to attend this meeting.

Letter Carriers Select Delegates.
The local branch of the National Letter

Carrier' association met yesterday and
selected delegate to ths state convention.
which meets In South Omaha on May $0.

Tbess are th delegate: T. G. Hagln, M.

J. Grady. W. J. Mangan. M. A. Martin
waa elected as a delegate to the national
meeting to be beld in Denver In Septem
ber.

On May 1 South Omaha lodge No US, In
dependent Order of Odd Fellow, will cel-

ebrate Ma fifteenth anniversary. A num
ber of th prominent officers ot th order
have been invited a well as member ot
lodge from Omaha and surrounding cities.
There will be an open meeting, which will
be followed by a banquet.

FUNERAL OF ELIZA PEAB0DY

Lares Nanaber ot Friends GatBaa for
the Obaesjaiee at Trinity

Cathedral.

Funeral services over the remains ot Mr.
Ellxa Peabody, wife of Dr. James H. Pea-bod- y,

were beld at Trinity cathedral Sat-

urday afternoon. Bishop MUlepaugh of Kan-

sas. Rev. Craig and Rev. T. J. Mackay con-

ducting the service la th presence cf a
large number of friend. After th services
at tbe church tbe remain were taken to
Prospect Hill cemetery tor Interment, with
the following acting as an honorary escort:
Herman Kounti. Dr. O. L. Miller, Dr. V.

H. Coffman, Dr. George Tlldsn, Dr. J. R.
Conklla. M. W. Kennard. W. V. Mors,
John I. Ei it a ad II. R. Gould. Ths ac-tlv- js

pallbearer were: Arthur Wakeley,
Robert W. Patrick, Lewis S. Reed, George
R. Voss, H. W. Yates, jr., and Willis Yates.

Mrs. Peabody died at ber residence at
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam street last
Thursday, after an Illness of several years'
duration. She waa a pioneer cltlsen of
Omaha, bsvlng corns ber In 1865 from
Maryland, where she was born In 1815. Be-

side a husband, she leaves two brother of
ber Immediate family.

Publish your legal notice In Tbe Weekly
Be. Telephone Its.

NEBRASKA AT N. E. A. MEETING

Preparatory Announcement for the
Teachers Maes by He perl n.

tendent Pea re.
Some of the arrangements mad for the

meeting of th National Educational asso
elation at Minneapolis July 8, 9. 10 and 11

are announced In a circular letter which
bas been prepared by Superintendent C.
O. Pearse of the Omaba schools. Mr.
Pesrse state that 700 Nebraskan attended
the association' meeting in Denver in 1895
and that at least 1,000 should go to Min
neapolla. The state' headquarters will be
In parlor 12 of the West hotel, where the
rates will be $1 per day and upward. At
other hotel conveniently near, however.
satisfactory accommodations may be se-

cured for $2 to $5 per day, American plan;
60 cent to $2.60 per day, European plan.

All railroad from Nebraska have mad
a rate of one fare, plus $2, for the round
trip. This $2 Is paid at tbe time ticket
1 bought, but Is the membership fee In
the National Educational association, and

1 paid over by th railway company to that
body, securing to the person who pay It
admission to all meetings, and a copy of
the volume of proceeding, which will be
sent to him, charge prepaid. If he desires
It. Ticket will be on sale In Nebraska
on July 6, and 7, and are for continuous
passage each way. Ticket must be used
to reach Minneapolis going not later than
July 8. Ticket not extended must be used
for return leaving Minneapolis not later
than July 14. By depositing tickets with
the joint agent of th railway In Min-

neapolis on or before July 12, and on pay-me- ut

of 25 cents, ticket may be extended
o at to be good to begin the return passage

any day up to and Including September 1.

Within rides varying from a few minutes
to a few hours from Minneapolis are more
than 1,000 beautiful lakes, and at hundreds
of these arrangement are made to care
for and entertain cummer visitor who
wish to row, or sail, or fish, or swim, or
merely to rest.

Those wishing to know more In detail
about excursions write Mr. Wallace G. Nye,
533 Andrus building. Minneapolis.

This Is Mr. Pearse's announcement of the
cost of the trip: Railway fare, Omaha to
Minneapolis and return and membership
fee, $12.65; sleeper, double berth, $2 each
way; hotel bill, Minneapolis, four days,
$6 to $12; Incidentals, say $S; total, $27.65
to $33.85. From point In Nebraska north
ot Omaha the railway fare may be a little
less; from points south and west It will
be somewhat more.

Nebraska arrangements: A large number
will wish to start Saturday, July 6; the
last day for starting will be Monday, July
7. Train leave Omaha for Minneapolis
in the morning and In the evening over
several different railway lines. Train in
tbe morning leave Omaha depots between
6 and 8 o'clock, and evening trains from
5 to 8 o'clock. Your local ticket or station
agent can give you exact details. For a
program of the meetlncs write Dr. Irwin
Shepard, secretary National Eduatlonal as
sociation, Winona, Minn.

JACKS0NIAN CLUB MEETING

Prospect of Happier Times for Local
Democracy Appear la

Slarns.

'Resolved, That a committee of three be
appointed to Investigate tbe sets of demo-

cratic county commissioners in appointing
republicans to office."

This little bombshell, launched In the
midst ot seventy-fir- s members of the Jack-sonl- an

club at Its regular session last night.
failed to explodci-thoug-h It was propelled
with all good Intention by W. S. Shoe
maker, and by G. F. Bergner, who seconded
the motion to adopt the. resolution.

A sphinx-lik- e silence on the part of the
balance of the assembly, however, met the
proposition. There was no discussion and
the matter was quickly tabled by an over-
whelming vote, the sentiment being that It
was the province of the county central
committee to conduct such probing.

Upon tbe unanimous passing of a resolu
tion to that effect, W. H. Herdman, I. J.
Dunn and E. P. Berryman were appointed
as a committee to draw up resolutions aneni
tbe death of J. Sterling Morton, to be

at the next meeting. No comment
nor opposition was aroused, despite that
fact that in 1896 Mr. Morton, together wltb
the other Cleveland democrats, was stricken
from the membership Hat ot the club as
disloyal to the principles of Jackson, Its In
spiration. Mr. Morton's portrait was also
at that time taken from the walla of ths
eiubrooms. Tbe action of tbe club last
night Is regarded as significant of the ac-

tual existence of a strong sentiment looking
toward the ultimate reweldlng of thes
two party elements, which separated over
the free silver question. This tendency ha
already been Indicated by the reception re-
cently Into the fold of a few of those so
summarily ejected six years ago.

Last night's discussion was on "Current
Events." and J. A. Ryan waa leader. The
beef trust came In for' an unusual amount
ot attention, and most of those present
joined In the chorus on this topic. The
Philippine question was also touched upon.
In the absence of President Cosgrove, W. H.
Kelllger of Auburn, Neb., presided. At tbe
next meeting Dr. Hippie will lead an argu-
ment on "Is Free Coinage of Silver Desir-
able Under Present Conditions?"

Per a Weak Back.
The muscles of the back may be very

much strengthened and all pain and sore-
ness removed by applying Chamberlain'
Palm Balm, and having the parts rubbed
vigorously for five minutes at each applica-
tion. Twenty-fiv- e and fifty-ce- nt bottles of
this Hnlmect are for sale by all druggist.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Beaaoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Claus moved to Benson

from Plattsmouth last Tuesday.
Mrs. Ed O'Connor has been very sickduring th last week with an attack of thegrip.
Mr. and Mrs. Sprague have moved Into

their summer residence, near the club-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson have given up
their house on Main street and are board-ing for a short time.

last Friday evening a special program
waa given by the Literary club to a large
audience at the town hall.

John R. Nlcklei of Omaha and MissKathryn F. Reed of Benson were marriedon Wednesday of last week.
Mr. Hansen of Chicago arrived in Ben-

son last Tuesday and la vlrltlng with hisbrothers of Benson and Omaha.
The scholars of Miss Emma Ed lings

room treated their teacher with a flowershower on last Thursday morning.
Miss Lettle Smith returned to her home

In Plattsmouth last Sunday evening after acouple of daya' visit with friends here.
Mlas Margaret Saffnrd returned to herhome In Lincoln last Wednesday afternoonafter a week's visit with friends In Ben-

son snd Omaha.

Daadee.
James w Ha milt on snent two daya in

St. Paul, Minn., Uat week.
W. L. Be I by will build an addition to hishome on Davenport street.
The Dundee Woman's club met Wednea-da-y

with Mrs. J. B. Carmlchael. .

Mrs. Noah Perry, who sprained her arm
In a fall due to the windstorm of laat week,
la much Improved.

The last meeting of the Round Dosen
club will be held Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. P. H. Patton.

New asphalt sidewalks are being; laid In
front of their residences by E. V. lieaford,
I. . Leavltt ana J. W. Marshall.

P. J. Barr aad family recently returned
to the house formerly occupied by thm at
Forty-eight- h street and Capitol avenue.

GOLF IS RING OXCE AGAIN

Pity Hemmed at Country Club Linii
Amid Much Enthusiasm.

F0YE WINS BIDWELL CUP AT OUTSET

Jack Cndahy erprlees the Talent by

Laadla Cartaa Cap Through
Aid of Hla Little

Handicap.

The Country club abruptly ceased Its hi-

bernating Saturday to placs the links
again under a browning sun, to dine In the
cozy hall when evening had come and to
dance In the later hour of a genial May
night. It was wholly an auspicious open-
ing of the club' third season.

W. J. Foy won a fresh hold on th Bid-we- ll

trophy for best score In 84, but sac-
rificed to Jack Cudahy tbe Harry Cartan
cup for handicap score, Cudahy finishing In
82. Th playing waa against a stiff wind,
which swept the link from south to north
snd buffeted ball In mld-a- lr just In time
to drop them Into yawning hazard or
whisk them from their course. It was a
day to test In every player both bis skill
and early piety.

Those who visited th bouse and broad
acres for the first time sine tbe closing
last fall found pleasing alteration In both.
Th building's interior ha been redec
orated In tbe same color scheme as last
year', and for the 150 diner laat night
snd the dancers later there was a profu-
sion ot flower and palm, the latter to
screen the 'musician who bad been en
gaged for both the dinner and ball.

Chances In Landscapes.
But It waa In the landscaping that change

was most noticeable. Ths drives are all
concreted now, but every other Inch of
ground I being made a Kentucky green
with grass that cannot suffer ot thirst sines
tbe Installation ot a water supply. It has
cost the club $5,000 to coax a main from
tbe city water works and distribute tbe
supply through tbe grounds in a network of
lateral vein burled eighteen inches under
the surface, but the result recompenses,
for now the whole grounds can be kept In
that condition dear to the golfer' heart,
with putting squares as verdant as a lawn
for all their constant cropping. The fifteen
old bunkers have all been thrown up to
still more appalling heights and five new
bunkers added, with other hazards, not,
however, Including the one of water. Tbe
holes have been lengthened, but Chairman
Harry Lawrle of the greens committee
states that the bogey Is reduced from 78 to
75 and that he expecta so soon as the
soaking besrtns to have effect that the club
will be proud In the possession of abso-
lutely perfect links. Yesterday's Initial
trial of the remodeled course suggested
only on change and that was the moving
up ten yards of the second tee, now too
dangerous to play over a neighboring
bunker.

Dlicoaraglng Day to Play.
Nearly all the players of last year blos

somed again for this Initial day of tbe
new season, and tingled with pleasure as
they felt each stroke bringing them back
nearer to old form. The relentless wind
and occasional momentary dashes of rain
mads driving crucial, lofting aggravating
and putting precarious, but they weathered
It like seamen with no especially unkind
remarks except when Foye's ball was blown
so far Into a patch of shrubbery that It
cost blm three strokes; when Dick Kimball
stalled on the eighteenth hole and lost the
grip that he had secured on the Bldwell
trophy, or when some similar catastrophe
blasted a particularly promising future.

With many It was a day
for relaxation and they relaxed. J. H.
Mcintosh forgot, for the hour, that there
Is or ever was any such thing as a tax
case, a supreme court, a mandamus or even
a city councilman, and strode from bole to
hole In a jaunty cap and trousers that
came no lower than the ones he wore at
the age of 10. A. L. Reed examined real
estate tor once In his life without attempt-
ing to estimate Its value. Luther Drake
honored but one draft (the strong ons from
the south) and would sign no papers but
his opponent's scoring card. Dick Stewart
frolicked about with none of that dignity
presumed to mark the benedict, and Ed
Peck took on a priming coat of tan without
watching market quotations on the same.
Men of large affairs and large frame ap-

peared in amall shirt and small trousers,
and from 2:30 to 6:30 every aoul waa a
stranger to bis business self. Habitues ot
the old St. Andrew's course could have
played the gams with no better ambition
than these.

Hesalt of the Matchea.
The result of the two matches, however,

was something of an upset, as it had been
anticipated by many that Dick Kimball
would make his third and final winning for
ths Bldwell trophy for best score, which
Foye annexed, and that Foye would ac-

quire a lien on the Cartan cup for handi-
cap, but of this be wa robbed by Jack
Cudahy' aggressive tactics that defied, the
wind gods and beat them at their own
game. As promiscuously entered In the
club's record the players made the follow-
ing showing, the three figures after each
name representing the gross, the handicap
and the net:

Handl-Tota- l.

cap. Final.
Haskell M 7 StJ

Burns. Jr 124 7 117
Keogh 1"4 8 W
Fred Hamilton 88 89
Lawrl 1' 5 W4
Klnsler 101 0 101
Rodgers - 149 16 1.(3

Redick 1"4 7 7

Montgomery 11 12 107
Colpeuer
Stewart, jr 9a 6 W
T. Kimball 88 4 94

Peters ; 104 14 90
Kuhn 117 14 103
McCormack ..... 7 ...
McClure 118 13 106
Bancker 5 6
Martin o.
R. Lemiat 97 4 93
R. Kimball 87 0 87
11. T. Lemist 1 9i
L. Drake W 89
Penney 118 14 ItH
Jack Cudahy 90 8 H'l

Peck 98 12 86
Cartan 105 12 Kl
Foye 84 0 M
Kahm 8 0 M
George 115 15 l'X
Reed Ill 9 Ht3
Dickey 117 14 V'3
Conner 1"3 10 93
W. T. Burns 129 14 115
Morsman. Jr 7 6 9i
Chambers 114 10 1M
Hitchcock 112 12 luu
Captain McCllntock 16
Colonel Pullman 16 ...
Doup 14

Joe Cudaby 1')
Palmer 16
Smith 1

Coles U 16 80

Low 114 14 lno
E. V. Lewis 9
J.'E. Buckingham

It will bs noted from this that a few
gav It up without completing the journey
around tbe eighteen holes and failed to
make proper return to th scorer.

Some Fatare Matches.
As u Incentive to the players It has

been srranged that there sbail bs matches
for every Saturday of th season, that of
next Saturday to be an handicap
for women. Today at 4 o'clock there Is a
match at tbs Country club between Coach
Fred Bartsch, recently from Mackinaw,
and Coach W. C. Sherwood, whom the
Field club has Imported for the season.

Shampooing snd hair dressing, 25c, at the
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

Shampooing and halrdreaalng, 26c, at th
Battery, tlt-22- 0 Be Building. Tel. 1716.
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Aver's Sars-nflril- la

the best you can
l sf '

1 nothing
4

like it for building up the nerves, for
Dossiblv Thermo

tnrowing ort tnat teeling of exhaustion, and for
making rich blood.

Suppose you ask your doctor how often he
prescribes this splendid tonic.

"After suffering terribly, I was induced to try Jw.ie3sjeeps.rtT4. I took tore
and now feci Hke a new mix 1 woaU gdnioU m need of a ronlcto try

thia medicine." I. D. Good, Browntown,' Vs.

RATES.

$1.00 kettle. All fragitft.

May 6 -

To many Points Kansas and Nebraska.
To many Points in Colorado.
To many Points in Wyoming.
To Ogden and Salt Lake City, Utah.
To many Points in Idaho, Montana and

Oregon.
To many Points in
To Points in California.

Gify 1324 Sf.
'PHONE 316.

Union Station, 10th and Marcy. 'Phone 626

THE BLOOD
tf yon would have health
snd energy la hot weather
you should see to it In the
csrly Spring thst your blood
is pur snd vital organ
trong and active.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
IS THE GREATEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
ON EARTH

The efficacy of thia remedy
In purifying the blood sad
putting the system la order
is without a parallel la th
medical world. Bo thorough
and is it that it
carries its great cleansing
snd regulating Influence to
every part of tbe body, cast-

ing oat impurities that have
resulted from Winter diet,
purifying the bowels,
trengtheaing the kldueys,

liver aad stomach, and pre.
paring the entire body to
resist the disease germs
which come with w s r m
weather. Those who use
this great purifier during
tbe Bpring months will
stand the heat better and be
tree from tbe debilitating
ailments which Invariably
attack the body that is
clogged op with impurities.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE. $100.

NEftVK tkANf qalrklf ror
K tfrvuuiticM, an rmuiuof fthute,
fsvlliDt niADiiood. drain. toM,
Married men a 01 nin Intending

to aiftrty itcuid ft box; uionifilnf reauiU;
mall weak psrta and loot power rrured. l.JUat
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PURIFY

MEN
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Plus $2.00
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(15 cents by mall.)

secures in 24
weeks each
section of

"Living
Animals
of i
the
World"

tho most remark-ablovtvb-rk

on
Natural History
ever published.

More than a thousand
Animals Photo-

graphed, Including '

Fishes. Birds and
Beasts. Interesting
and instructive U
old and young as welL
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